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Review of Stephanie of Bristol

Review No. 90961 - Published 4 Jun 2009

Details of Visit:

Author: geoff2008
Location 2: Kingswood
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 4 Jun 2009 15:30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 30
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Melissa's
Phone: 01179615575

The Premises:

Clean and tidy up a small alley off the main road. I have been visiting Melissas for more years than I
can remember and always feel safe and comfortable. I am 61 now but have alway managed great
sex here with many of the girls.

The Lady:

Stephanie is a very lovely sexy young woman. She has great breasts and a body to match. She
puts one at ease the moment you meet. Very easy to talk.

The Story:

On this occassion I chose Stephanie and on arrival was taken into one of the two bedrooms. I
explained taht I want her to undress me and for me to undress her and was looking for just a tease.
She went out to get ready and when she retuned she found I had taken some of my clothes off and
was told off. I then slowly ran my hands over her body and unzipped her to expose her great boobs.
We were soon both naked and I was taken to the bed where I lay facer down while she ran her
hand over my back, legs and thighs. She ran them up between my legs touching my private bits
sending tingle through my body. I then turned over and she played with me bring me to the edge on
several occassion and then pulling back. I then played with her running my hands all over her body
which aroused me more and I nearly came several times. We talked about sex and my fantasties
which really turned me on. The great thing about her was that she honoured my request not to cum
and I left a very happy horny man ready for my wife. But that is another story between her and me
and Stephanie when we meet again. Thanks Stephanie. I will be back.
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